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NAT IONAJJ ADV I SORY OOHM l T'l'EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADV ANOE RESTR IOTED RE;PORT 
THE ANALYS IS OF STRAl ~S nm I OATED BY l-iULT IPLE-STRjlTD 
RESISTANOE-TYPE WIRE STR} I N GAGES USED AS ROSETTES 
By Norris F . Dow 
SU 1MARY 
Methods are given for making the necessary correc-
tions to the st r ains ind i cated by multiple- strand 
resistance-type lflire strain gages used singly or as ro-
settes to measur e stra i ns at an a~gle to the principal 
strain. The r esults of tests t o determine the validity 
of the methods of correction a r e reported . 
A rosette a r rangement havi ng several advantages over 
the arrangements now common l y in use is described. 
INTRODUOTION 
The resistance- type wire strain gages are particu-
larly adaptable for use in st r ain rosettes because of 
compactness and facility of reading . When used as ro-
settes, three of the gages are generally arranged at 
a 0 
angles of 45 or 60 to each o t her or, less frequently , 
o . 
a fourth gage is added to the 45 arrangement. In any 
arrangement , only one gage in the r osette measures the 
strain at the gage length in quest i on and the other gages 
are mounted above or to the side of that gage. 
A strain-rosette computing machine , described in ref-
erence 1, has been developed for calculating principal 
strains from the individual strain-gage readings of a 
three-gage 60 0 rosette or a four - gage 45 0 rosette . This 
machine cannot be conveniently used with a three-gage 45 0 
rosette. A rosette arrangement that combines the features 
of the 45 0 and 600 rosettes and is particular ly adapted 
for use with this machine is herein described. 
It has been recognized that rosettes made up of 
resistance-type lfJire strain gages so wound that some of 
2 
the resistance wire is at ~n ~nGle to the axis of the gage 
are affected b~ the component of strain acting at that 
angle . Strains having an angular component different from 
the angular component present in the calibration o~ the 
gage will accordingly cause errors in strain indication 
that arc a function of the geometry of the grid of the re-
siotance 1ire. A method by Baldwin Southwark for correct-
ing these errors , by making a correction to each gage 
reading , for the coumercial SR-4 type R-l rosette is given 
in appendix .A. 
Because the magnitude and direction of the priLcipal 
strains are usually of greater interest than indivitual 
gage reauings , a correction to be directly applied to the 
indicate~ principal strains is generally more convenient 
than corrections to each strain indication . In the use of 
a rosette conputing machine , some time might a lso be saved 
by makin~ corrections to the ~rincipal strains rather than 
to the origi2al gage readings . Methods, adaptable to any 
wire strain gage , for making these corrections are described 
in this report ~ together with the results of tests of SR-4 
rosettes to determine the accuracy of the corrections. 
T-DELTA ROSETTE 
The strain rosette arraLgemonts nov i~ common use , 
the threo- and four-gage 45° star rosettes and t~e three-
gage 60 0 delta rosettes , have advanta;es and Qisadvantages 
peculiar to each arranGement . A rosette made up of ga~es 
at 60 0 forming a delta , with a fourth gage 1:1 the center of 
the delta perpendicular to one of the three other gaees , 
designated T-delta appears to offer a naximum of the ad-
vantages of the usual arr~ngGments. These advantabes are: 
1 . The tv'o perpendicular arns may be mounted ir. the 
expected. directions of the principal stl'ains, vlhich [1ini-
mizes t~e errors i nt roduced by incorrect angular alinement 
of the gages. 
2. The Gaga at the center may be mounted on the point 
at which it is desired to measure the strain and along the 
expected d.irectio~l of lJ ri:J.cipal strain, B,nd t he other three 
gaces viII fall approxi mately as far from that point as the 
threo cages in the usual delta. 
3. ~~e principal strains may be computed froD the ro-
sette even if one of the gabes fails during the test. 
4. A check on the accuracy of measurement is provided 
by the fourth gage . 
CORRECT lOr OF STRAINS IND ICATED BY SINGLE 
MULTIPLE-STRAND GAGE 
The strain indications from a multiple-strand resist-
ance-type wire ga~e at an anGle 8 to the direction of a 
simple tensile or compressive stress (when one of the 
principal stresses is zero) may be corrected for the ef-
fect of the width of the gage as folloifs : 
1. The gage factor Go for the gage mounted in the 
direction of a simple tensile or compressive stress is de-
termined by 
in which 
R resistance of gage 
6R change in resistance 
eo strain along stress direction 
2. A correction factor Q is calculated from the 
equation 
in w~lich 
~ Poisson's ratio for material used 
L total length of resistance wire in gage 
W width of grid of resistance wire 
4 
~he derivation of equation (2) is Given in appendix B . 
3 . The strain at the anGle e may now be calculated 
as 
in which Ge = GoQ . 
6R 
3. 
e y = Ge 
Values of Ge for an SR-4 type A-I Ga~e for which 
Go' = 2,09, :u = 5.Jl inches , and v:::: 0.16 i:1c11 are p_otted 
in f i gUT £: 1. 
I ~l) IV IDU ,,:.1 G \.GE READ I ~ GS 
As show~ by Eill ~n reference 2 a~d Sib ert i~ refer-
ence 3, the true ?rinci~al strains nay be c~lcul~ted froL 
the true strains measurod ou three or nore intersecti~G 
gaGe lines from t10 fOT!lUlas 
ex :::: K( Y + 1) 
= K'Y ( 5 ) 
in i'Jhich ex and ey arB the t:.' ue prin cipal st nins. The 
consta:lts K and Y a:1.'e cleter.:1ined from tl~e ar:r ~nge~le nt 
of the rOBett& an~ str~in r8ndin;s . For a rosette cOM~osed 
of three GaGGS nOt'.ntcd on gi'.~;e lines inter3ecting nt ali.t;les 
of 45 0 




( 6 ) 
( 7 ) 
nrB the true strains 
along t e GaGe lines. Throughout t h is report tru~ strains 
will bo designated e with approprinte subscripts, 
Strains indicated by wire cages will be design~ted e . 
For a rosette couposed of gages mounted a t angles of 60 0 
5 
C----------2---~----------2------------8-
K60 = O, I1:71j(e l - e~ '\ + (el - e 3 + (e2 -e3 ) (8) 60 G60) 60 60; 60 60 
el SO + e2 60 + e3 60 
.- --------------~--
3K60 
( 9 ) 
For a rosette co~posed of a delta plus a fourth gage 
at the center , that is, for a T-delta rosette, 
;------------------------------
= 0 577 j (e _ e ')8 + 3 (e _ e \.8 
• lSOT 260T \: 260'r 460T) ( 10) 
or 
in 1-lhich e1 is the center gage , perpendicular to el -
The true principal strains Day be calculat od from the 
strains indicated by multiple- strand resist ance-type wire 
gages by use of these Sano foruulas if the foll01ing method 
is used: 
1 . Tl e true strain- sensitivity factor S fo r the 
resistance wire in the gaee is used for obtainiLg strain 
readings . The true s train-sensitivity factor is eCiua] to 
the gage factor for a single-strand ~ire gage and may be 
determined experimentally or calcu l ated as 
in which Q15 is given by equation (2) for 9 = 45 0 , 
'"-------~---- -- -~ --
6 
2 . The constants 
equat ions (6) to (11) 
out . 
K' and Y ' are calculated from 
by sub s tit uti n gel for e t h r o'\.: C)'--
3 . These constants are corrected as 
Then 
(15) 
e;r = Kr (Yr l) (16) 
CALCULATION OF TRUE P:rtIHCIPAL STRAINS FROii 
INDICATED PRIICIPLL ST~AINS 
The p rincipal stra i ns ex ' and 
directly from the strain indications 
strand wire rosette s as b~ a rosette 
r.l ay a 1 sob G cor r e c ted a s f 0 11 0 ", s : 
e y ', calcu l ated 
of the multiple-
computing machine, 
1 . The true strain-sensitivit~ factor S 
for c a lcul at in g all gage readin ~ s . 
is used 
2 . T~e princ ipal strains nre directly calculated 
froD these readings . 
3 . A constant C ' is deteroined as 
C I 45 = --------2 
e 1 + 0 ' 
1 ''" 
2 
for a 45 0 rosette 





e ' + e ' x y C' = 
e ' x and 
2 
e ' y 
fo r any rosette 
are the indicated p rincipal 
(20) 
4. This constant 
pr in c ipal s tr ain 
cations, 
e ' x 
C ' is deducted from the major 
calculated from the strain indi-
5, T~e remainder is multiplied by the factor 
( L ') h' h ' l----- 'It[ 1 C "" 1 V e s 
\.1 - 21,[ / ' b Then 
( 21 ) 
EXTENSIOi OF HILL ' S SE 'iIGRAPHICAL METHOD TO ANALYSIS 
OF HULTIPLE- STRAND WIRE ROSETTES 
HilliS semigraphical method may be readily extended 
for use with multiple-strand gages. Many of the follow-
ing steps are taken direct l y f r om reference 2. 
1. The true strain- sensit i vity factor for the wire 
7 
in the gage is determined . The true factor may be experi-
mentally determined or cal culated by multip l ying the ga~e 
factor for the gage as normally calibrated by the value of 
Q from equation (1) for 8 = 45° . , 
2. A master curve of the functi6n f = cos 29 is 
constructed on t r ansparent paper or cloth , in which f is 
plotted against 8 for the region - 45°< e< 135°, This 
master curve may be used each time that the method is ap-
plied to a set of st r ain data . 
3. indicated on the 
three gages when the true strain sensitivity is used, are 
8 
di-i~ed b~ an ~djustment facto r K' to be determined from 




=0 . 57'7 e '- e ' +3 e I -e ' j 160T 2 60T ) 260'1 4 60T 
~ . The adjusted str~ i n readinbs are plotted as ordi-
nates to t)e Same scale as used fo~ f-val~es on the master 
curvo . T"le 9-YB.lues , that i8, aneles betlleen Go.ge lines , 
are the nbsciss~s . The choice of origin for this graph 
is immaterial ; t~e relative Jositio~s of the three Gage 
lines are importa~t. 
5 . A~ auxiliary horizontal lj~e re~rese~tinG the 
D.vera'8 of t~le adjustecl strain vall.lBs fo:!.' C'1.";\~ l.i.nes 1 and 
3 i~1 t1.L1 1:n. ':LILe orclinate yl for thjs line mn,- "00 found 
froi!! e'luo..tion (7) , (9) , or (11) , as 
e ' e I lSOT 460T 
----.-- + ------~= I K i Y' 
2 
6 . ~e~ ndjustment factor is determined from 
the equation 
7 . A seconcl. aU2dliary 1l0i' i'7,ontal lino is clr[nJU , fo r 
which the ordinate c troK the ori~in of the nlotted 
st r ains is Givo_ by 
= Y' / ~Y!.) 
c \ l.J . 
8 . ~ho ~acter curve is ~laced over t~e craph , with 
its horizontal axis coi~cidi'~ witl the first auxillary 
lino of tho craph, and i n such a position that the plotted 
points fall 011 tlle raster cUl've. 
( 1 0) 
9. The abscissas of the ua~imam and the minimao poi~ts 
of t_e l1aster cur-e , referred to tlle oriGin of tl e Graph , 
inticate the directions of the princip~l strains and the 
--------~------
9 
ordin~tes, referred to t~e second au~il i ary line, indicate 
the L?£;:1.itl.1cle of t1J.eir ad,iusted values. In ol'cler to 00-
t2i:l Lle true illabnitude of the pri ncipal strai:ls, t~lese 
\- 0.1 u e s I!Ll s t 0 <3 nu l ti p 1 i e d 0 y t 11 e ad jus t men t f.:1 C tor !~ r . 
10. ~he ~~ incipal stresses may be found from the 
pri~cip31 strains oy the formulas 
. " ~ (e .1 • \ ~_ na~~_~~.~.=-~J 
1 - f-L.<' 
T<: ( + '\ 
__ : ~ ~ i n ____ ~~~ Q)EJ cr . 
mIn ( 25) 
11. ~~e dir ect i ons of t~e pri ncipAl stresses may oe 
found fr00 the br ap~ or may oe calculated from 
i COS 
\ 29) 60 T = 
12 . T~le maximum s._e.:1r stre s s Tmax ' actinG at 45° to 
the pr inci~al stresses, m~y oe found from 
cr a . 
'T = ~ax ___ !!!~Q 
max 2 ( 27 ) 
CHZCK OF ACCURACY OF CORRECT IONS 
Bec~use t~e stresses at t ~e centor of a polygonal 
dural bloc~ of 16 sides loaded in compression between par-
al l el pairs of its 1 6 s ide s a re comoined , such a specimen 
was used to comp are the st r ains me~sured oy Tuckerm.:1n op-
tical straia gaGes ano. oy Srt- ·1 type 3.-1 ·[ire strain ro-
settes . A photo~r aph of the polygonal spec i men is given 
as fiGure 2 . 1his spec i men had the further advantage that 
the principal st r ains could be inclin ed at angles of 22tO, 
~5° , 67~ 0 , and 90 0 to the axis of any gage in the rosette. 
10 
The properties of the specime~ were first surveyed 
by mounting Tuckerman ga~es on the front and the rear of 
the block at th~ center of the block and parallel to the 
line drawn between the midpoints of t~o opposite sides. 
The specimen vas loaded in a hydraulic testing machine 
0 0 1.0 accurate to one-half of 1 percent, at angles of ,22~ , 
45°, 67~0, and 90° to the ;xis of the TucKerman gages ;nd 
th e strains measured at each angle for load increments of 
100,000 pounds . The gages were then rotated 45 0 and the 
survey repeated; surveys were made at each 45 0 rotation 
of the gages . 
The properties of the specimen fero found to be 
sufficiently uniform. An average of the survey could 
therefore be used to determine the strains at any angle 
a t the center of the bloc~ for a load increment of 100,000 
pounds . The maximum variation from the average properti es 
as indicated by the Tuckerman gages waS 0.91 per cent, or 
a strain of 0.000009 inch per inch . 
The Tuckerman gages wore replaced by SR-4 rosettes 
and tho su~veys ropeated . ~he results are given in table 
1 for the average true strains, for the average olectrical 
re~dings uncorrected, corr acted by the Baldwin Southwurk 
method , and corrected by the met~ods of the present report. 
L ngloy Honorial Aeronautical Labor atory , 
National Ad- isor y Conrnitteo for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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APPEND IX A 
] ALD i'iIN SOU rr'Hl'l A? 1'.. HETH OD OF 0 OHPU T E T G S TRA I -S 
FROi: TYPE :a- I ROSE~'TE 
T:c.e fol lo vJing sl~ etch and me t hod of computing strains 
fro~ an SR-4 type R-l ros otte ~as obtained from direc-
tio~s a cc ompany in g the gaGes , wh ich we re manufactured by 









T~e n~mbers 1, 2 , and 3 indicate t he gage axes . The 
true strains a lo ng the gage axes a r e designated e l , e 2 , 
e 3 , T~e strains i lldi c ated by instrument are designated 
e I 
1 e 2 I, a::.o.. 8 M ' .:> C1~1 en , ac c or d ing to 3 a ldwin Southwark 
, 1 , e 1 = e l - 8 3 45 
f 1 e ,) e = 1, 02e 2 - --( e t + 2 45 1 3 
1 
e 3 - e 3' - 45 e 1 ' 
12 
TilC s;rmools e ll, e2', ar ... cl e3 ' ha7e here be~n usod in-
stead of aI' R2 , and ~31 given in the original directions, 
to confor~ with the other sy~bols in the present report. 
APPE~T.D IX B 
AnALYSIS OF STRAIN I~DICA~IONS GIVEil BY 
EULT IPLE- STRAl D \Oit13 G·AGES 
The true str~in ee at an ansle e to t'e direc-
tio~ of p rincipal strain is given by the equation fron 
reierel':.ce 1 
(A-I) 
in whicl ex and e y are the principal strains. 
If the gage is attached at an angle e to the prin-
cipal strain, the length of Hire in the gage minus the 
width of the wire grid is subjected to ~he strain ea ~nd 
the width of the ga~e is subjected to tIe strain at the 
angle ( a + 90 0 ). The strain indicated by the gage is 





chango in resistance of bage divided by gage resistance 
ex and cy principal strains 




The Gtr~in indicated by the gage as normally cali-
brated, that is, with the axis of the g~~e par~llel to 
the direction of simple tension or compression is there-
for 8 
or 
(~-) J (A-3 ) 
For a simple tensile or compressive strain of unity 
(ex = 1, ey = -1-1), the result Q, of dividing the strain' 
indic ~ ted by the gage mounted at an angle e to the 
direction of ex, an d so 8ubjected to a strain ee' by 
the strain indication that would be calculated at that 





-- 1 Re 
--- "2 ll-te -
0 
Re 0 
Q, = [(1-1-1)-1-(1+I-1)C08 2e ] (L-\·r) + [(1-1-1) +(1+I-1)C08 2 (S+gOO) ] (.j) 
(L-\lT-~L1t1) [(l-I-1,)+(l+l-1)cos 29] 
r I 2(1+\.1.)cos 29 I 'i', 
\1 - L ·(l-~L)+(l+;.L)cos 29 J L) (A-4) 
In o::.'cler to sho', that Hill l s semigrnphical an'll;ysis 
may be applied to the readings given by multiple-strand 
~ire Gages to give the true princi~al strains, it is neces-
sary to show that tho variation in indicated strain wit~ 
chanco of anGlo is a f netion of the form 
and 
Then 
A + B cos r!9 
If ec]y .. a.tior. (A-2) is re1tlritten 
1 - ''I'l 
= (A + B c os 29) -- + (A - B cos 29) 
1 
Ox + e~r 
A .. - ------
B = 
ex - 0y 
cos 
2 
(1 - 2V/) 








Equation (A-6) is in the required form a~d Hi ll' s 
senigraphicnl method may be used if the proper corrections 
arc qp]liod to the adjustment factor v and to the ordi-
nate of the auxiliary horizontal line. T~e constant K 
is given i~ reference 2 by 
;-----------------_ .. _--
Ie = 0 707J(e1 - e 2 )2 + (e 2 - e 3 )2 
in w~ich e l , e 2 , and e 3 are the true strains measured 
on [;':tge 1 L,- es intersect i nG at o angles of 45 . 
In order to calc~late the new adjustment factor Kr , 
it is neceGsary only to find the relation between the 
pri~ci~al strain as inticated by multiple- strand gages and 
the true principal strains. The pr i ncipal strains indi-
cated by the multiple-strand gage, wher. t~e true strain-
se:r:sitivity factor is used. , are 
ell + en , , <) + 1(' ( A-7 ) e .... = -------
-'- 2 
e l 
r + e 3 
, 









in vTh i Cll e t I 1 ' e 2 ' are the strains indicated 
the ,vir e gages. 
ECl'.l.ation (11.-2) also g ives ex ' and ey l when 
e = 0° and 8 = 90° , = e sp ectively, as follows: 
e I X 
and 
I f L W'\ I /w') 
= --2 [( ex + s,.) + ( e x - e y ) ] (--=- + - [( e x+ e y) - (e - e ) ] ( -
- ;I w \ L) 2 x y L 
(A-9 ) 
( L - w) ey ! = ey ~-- + (A-IO ) 
Combining eQua.tions (A- 7 ) and ( A- g) and eQuati on s (.A.--8) 
and (A- IO) and sol v ing for ex and e y g ives 
ell -:- e3 1 





\1 - 2\'1) ( A-12) 
Th e exp ression for K, as given by Hill , may be wr itten 
r---------- ------ ----
X = 0 . 707 j(~ -e45)~ + ( 845 - ey) 2 (A-1 3) 
in ,·,h ich 045 is the true strain u t un anelo 01' '.~5° to 
principal strains . Fr:om eQuation (A-2) 
(~r\ + k (ex + Oy) L) 
Combining eQuations (A- II), (A- 12) , uncl. (A-l<b) gives 
I 
16 
e45 = 1 r _~_L_~~ -1- XI ( _~ ') + (>1 1 + 93 1 -- 1(1 (: ~) Jl (1-V{ + Yl\ (A-I 5) 
2 L 2 \1-2'iV / 2 \1-2:/, 1 () 
and. 
ell + e 3
1 
2 
From the expressions for ex, 
pression for Kl' may be rritten 
(A-16 ) 
and ey. an ex-
( A-13) 
l-------------------------·-·--------------------
G 7077/le11+e;;1 ( L) e1 1+e71 -1 2 [CIl+e "7\I e1 1+e71 , Trl( 1 ' \J2 ( ) Kr = . 'J L'--2-'/- + KI 1-2\v - - 2 2 - I + -2~ - -2"r"'- 1-2 'J) A-17 
/ 1 
Y = KI (------
Cr \L - 2W) 
a n.d for the n e -/ 0 r d i r.. ate Y r 
or 
~~ + ':,Y 
K1' i_1' 
Y = r ---2---
2 
(1 - 2"/,\ 
Yr == Y' \.--:1----) 






COHPA..-;USO~J OF STR:.IH }·iEASUP..Ei·SrjTS TIJCEli ~'lITH TUCKERI·7...4)T OPTIC;,}, STRAm 
GAGES }Jill "lITH SR-4 TYpE R-l ROSET'J:'ES 
[All strains given in @icroin. per in .] 
iTTn18 -~! -- --E"i ectriCcJ:-;tr;J.-;in-cliccrtio~s- --!--- - -]ll;~tric;l~t~~'i~s--'-- -----1 
I I strain! Uncorrected ; Corrected oy Det~odiCorrected. as :'ndi~ ! Corrected by HillIS; 
jAngle (av . of 1 (Gage factor = 2.09)1 of al)pendix~_Jvidualgag:e re~.9-ingsl~emig~a'phical_analy_sis 
I (d.og) iTuckerman ~eachng I Difference: Readbg I DiffcroncolReading I Diffcrencel'Roading I Differenc~ 
ircadings) l....frolCl true; I from true I I from true I from true I 
I I value I I value I 1 value I value 
I I -+- I ~--+-. I I -t 
o I -981 -979 I 2 I ~992 I -11 I - 979 I 2 I -978 I 3 I 
IIi I - 922 I - 919 i 3 I - 930 ! - 8 -91g I 4 i - 919 3 
22~ I -751 -751 i 0 I -758 I -7 - 749 I 2 I -749 2 
-50Q I ·-4 -502 - 6 - 494 2 I -494 
-194 -203 I -9 -198 - 4 -193 1 I -192 
121 108 I -13 119 -2 124 3 I 122 
362 345 I -17 362 0 362 0 362 
7g~ 534 . -19 535 1 534 0 534 0 I 
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Angle beh"lsen gage and direction Oi stress, @, deg 
Figure 1.- Variation in gage factor '{.ith angle between SR-4 type A-I gage 
and direction of stress.Gfl =2 . 09 ; 1=5.01 incnesJ Vi=0.16 incb. 
NACA Fig. 2 
Figure 2. Polygonal specimen for testing rosettes. 
